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Project Updates:

- Student Leadership Day—was great! The event occurred on the 14th of October. We had around 90 attendees as well as some great presentations!
- 240 Office Space—I have been working with Quinn Emmons, Bob Grier and Jason Foster to clean and organize the space. We are also looking at some more long-term, sustainable options for 240. In addition, I have been working with Bob Grier and Quinn Emmons on removing superfluous items from the space that are not at desks or in lockers.
- Resource Room Survey—working with Jason Foster and the Board on drafting a survey to get feedback about what resources are/should be available to student organization in 240 and how we can improve the space going forward.
- Presidents’ Meetings—The October Presidents’ Meeting was rescheduled due to conflicts with Homecoming. The meeting did not have very many attendees, but there was a good conversation! The last Presidents’ Meeting of the semester is November 7th.

Scheduled Meetings:

- Jason Foster, Director of Campus Activities
- Quinn Emmons, Campus Activities
- Bob Grier, Curry Operations

Student Involvement Board

- SIB approved one new organization: The Pre-Physician Assistant Society.
- SIB approved a name change for the Multicultural Student Organization—now NU Mix
- SIB approved constitution revisions for Peace through Play, and the NU Mural Club.
- Welcomed new senator, Josh Harris!

Individual Concerns

- General concerns about equipment and supplies in the resource room—directed questions to Quinn Emmons in Campus Activities.
- Working on concerns about the removal of student organization items from 240.
- Working on questions about how to make student organizations more aware that constitution revisions must be approved by the Student Involvement Board.